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The Universe God's Gift to Man. 
1-The unlversewas designed for the occupation 
of man. 

2-Nature: 
From its highest manifestations to Its 

lowest was to minister to Man'g happiness and 
need. 

3-A11 the gifts of God are productive: 
1-Time unfolds their meausre. 
2-Time discloses their meaning. 
3-Time demonstrates their value. 

2-The purpose of this gift: 
1-To evince love. 
2-0ne of the great objects of creation was to 
manifest the love of God for the human race. 

2-To teach truth. The world Is a great school. 
1-Psalms 19:1-2; 

The heavens declare the glory 
of God; and the firmamanet sheweth his handy 
work. Day unto day uttereth speech, and nigh 
unto night sheweth knowledge. 

3-The purpose of this gift Is to sustain life. 
l-"Lord give us this day our daily bread. 

Matthew 6:11. _ . m . 
2-So God gives us not all our provisions at 

once, but a daily supply of them. 
1-He does this to manifest his fatherly 
care. 

2-To make us dependent upon him. 
3-To exercise our faith. 
4-To teach us economy. „rtaaaa_ 

3-Men, all men, who have the greatest posses-
loSs in the ¿orld must receive their daily 
food from the hand of God. 

3-In this gift God hath advanced man to have 
dominion over all the works ¿P^God. 
1-Man Is to enjoy: 
The benefit of them. 

2-Man is to: 
Take care of them. 
To make a good use of them. 
To live superior to them. 
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4-These gifts were great but man was lonely. 
IWhen Adam first stepped out Into life He 
stood in a great silence. 
L-He was the first man—first human being. 
2-There was not one to whom he could express 
the deep feeling of his heart. 

3-Adam needed companlonship--God recognized 
that great need. He saw that it was not 
good for man to be alone. -#/*—• .j 
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5-So God purposed—"I will make him a htelp-maet 

for him."Gen* 2:18. . 6 . 
1-Lonillness is not good:*i*^**^** **JATM,¿T*" ' 
1-For intellectual development^^j^^ 4^ 
2-For moral culture. /O-^vAAí^ ikx7 lif 9J+*r'y 
3-For true enjoyment."*-* &A*f^tkyt*-***yyiA-

2-The incompleteness of Adam's being, was like 
unfinished building until Eve was formed. 
1-Eccleslastes 4:9-10; Solomon said, 

"Two are 
better than one; but woe to him that is 
alone when he falleth; for he hath not 
another to help him up. 

6-A man may, and It is God's will that he should, 
be better for his wife. Because; 
1-She builds her house;Poverbs 14:1, 

Every wise 
woman buildeth her house: but the foolish 
plucketh it down with her hands. 

2-She profits him in his estate. Prov.31:12. 
She will do him good and not evil all the 
days of her life. 

2-In looking to the ways of her family, she 
eases the care of her husband. Prov.31:27; 
She lftoketh •"ell to the ways of her household 

» and eateth not eh bread of idleness. 
4-She helps to foresee and prevent danger. 
1-Sam.25:18^33 Blessed be thy advice and 
blessed be thou. -

5-A wife the helper of her husband. 
1-She Is not his guide; Not his ruler; Not 
his slave. She is his counsellor. 




